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A R ecent Appreciation 

FOR the past three-quarte rs of a century, numerous morc or less descriptive observations have 
been made on Alaskan glaciers. Up until the Second V/orld W ar, most of these were conducted 
by sm all fi eld parties, m ainl y from academic institutions and from U .S. and Canadian government 
survey p rojects, and usually but as adjuncts to other wo rk . Some of them we re ca rried out by 
individuals, usuall y over onl y a few days an d on a vacation-time basis. This was not so much from 
lack of reali zati on of the need as from the diffi cult operational problems posed by the relative in
accessibility and ruggedness of the Alaskan mountain districts. Further deterrents were the heavy 
cost of work in such regions and the lack of scientific personnel skill ed in mountain and glacier 
travel. As a result, the studies were somewhat limited in nature and extent . In spite of this, va luable 
photog raphic reco rds, m aps and descriptive reports were produced, especiall y between 1890 and 
1913 and from 1946 to the present. 

M ost of the ea rlier studies dealt only with the morphology of the glacial districts or emphasized 
th e m apping of tcrminal va riati ons of glaciers nea r sea level. Littl e se rious effort was made to study 
glacie r flu ctuati ons in detail in a se lected district until the comprehensive fi e ld work of T arr and 
M artin in 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1913. This resea rch was stimulated by the notable effec ts of the 
great ea rthquakcs of 1899, especially in the Yakutat Bay sector of south-easte rn Alaska whe re, at 
one place, the coast was uplifted a tota l o f 47} ft. Seve ral yea rs after this , a number of the ice 
tongues began to ad vance. The catastrophic nature of som e of these advances prompted the 
N ational Geographic Society to make ava il able 17,000 doll ars for the fi ve-yea r study by Ralph 
T arr and L awrence Martin , \\" ho had previously visited Yakutat Bay in 1905 and 1906. 

The results of their exped itions we re p ublished in 19 14 under the titl e " Al askan Glacie r 
Studi es ". This monumen tal wo rk dcals admirably with the general desc ription and flu ctuation 
patte rns of twenty-five m ajor glaciers in the Yakutat Bay a rea and of about s ixty large glacie rs in 
th e vicinity of til e Lower Cop per Ri ve r and Prince \Villi am Sound . The study, howeve r, was 
limited to the te rmin al areas, where a number of obse rvations of interest to tb e glacial geologist 
we re also reported. 

Because of rene\\"ed interest in the behav iour of Alaskan g laciers at the present time, espec iall y 
as it conce rns their comparison with othe r glacial areas throughout the wo rld , this comprehens ive 
report wa rrants a renewed recognition and appreciati on. F our basic contributions of the report 
might be cited: (I) it has formed a systematic basis fo r comparati ve studies on the te rminal 
variations of glaciers in seve ral of the m ost im portant glacial dist ricts of coasta l Alaska ; (2) it has 
established ce rtain lines of obse rvat ion which are still va lid to-day and locates photographic and 
survey stati ons \\'hi ch may be re-occupied; (3 ) it se rves as a helpful summary o f all wo rk on Alaskan 
glacie rs prior to 1909 ; and (4) it proy ides a use ful review of the ,statu s o f general glac iolog ical 
kn ow ledge up th ro ug h the first decadc of thi s century . 

T arr and Martin's conclusions rega rdin g the effects o f the earthquakes a re of spec ial inte rest in 
vie\\! of fie ld stu dies at present und er way in the so urce neves of some of the g lac iers they desc ribed. 
\ Vhethc r or not one ag rees with their theo ry of "earthquake avalanche suppl y" , it is gratifying 
that they tem pered their conclusions \\"ith the statement that a firm ex planatio n of Alaskan glacie r 
ya ri ati ons " 'o ul d de mand many years of obsen ·ation . T o thi s end , they ad vocated a connected , 
long-range study (I f these glac iers. Their \'olume has not onl y stimul ated su ch study but has pro
vi de d a most usefu l frame\\"o rk of refe rence. T arr and i\1artin's work has been to Alaskan glac io logy 
what \\. right and Priestlcy's \\"o rk , of the same era, has bcen to the glaciology of the Antarctic. 

M AYN ARD M. ]VII LLAR 

, • A li mited numher of copies of thi s book is s till a,'a il able to scientifi c and ed ucat iona l bodies o nl v on ofjicial ap pli ca 
ti on to t he ~ationa l Geog raph ic Societ)", W ashing to n 6, D,e. 
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